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 InSTALLments 
Comments? E-mail the editor: libnews@ucf.edu            Available online: http//stars.library.ucf.edu/installments 
  
Stop by the front of the library and learn 
 more about these campus organizations Campus Connections 
Student Accessibility Services   March 28          11:00am  —   1:00pm 
Office of Student Conduct   March 28           2:00pm —   4:00pm 
Parking Services   April 4          11:00am  —   1:00pm 
UCF Housing   April 4           2:00pm —   4:00pm 
UCF I-Corps   April 11          11:00am  —   1:00pm 
UCF Victim Services   April 11           2:00pm —   4:00pm 
Curriculum Materials Center   April 18          11:00am  —   1:00pm 
Title IX/It’s on Us   April 18           2:00pm —   4:00pm 
3rd Floor: Restrooms in the “back half” of the building remain closed.  
 
4th Floor: “Student Union side” will be closed for the installation of sprinklers. 
Materials with call numbers N through QP 981 will be inaccessible, but can be             
requested online, please see a staff member for assistance. Items will be retrieved     
several times daily, and can be picked up at the Circulation Desk.  
 
 
5th Floor: Study area closed as work continues. 
3/20/2017 5/1/2017 4th Floor N - QP 981 
    News you can use from the john c. hitt library 
National poetry month 
AT THE JOHN C. HITT LIBRARY 
Poetry Contests 
Ode to a Library: Submissions due by April 14 
Haiku by You: Submissions due by April 28 
Winners will receive a Library Superpowers T-Shirt & be immortalized in S.T.A.R.S KnightVerse 
https://ucflib.fyi/npm2017  
 
Join us April 3-7 for our Erasure Poetry table 
Check out our daily poems on ucflibrary.tumblr.com 
